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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES. 
CLASS 1885. 
----3.s:.g .. , ----
"@arpc �icm, �umcn ,.Sumcn."' 
INVOCATION. 
QU ARTETTE-"Come Wliere the Lilies Bloom.'' 
DECLAMATION, Mr. Willie Peyton. 
RECITATION,-"Archie Dean," Miss Carrie Derbyshire. DUETT,-"German's Triumphal March," Miss Ida Burks and 
Miss Roma Gilman. 
RECIT_\.TION,-" Viaion of the T'icg;,.,s," Miss Linnie'Smith. 
r Miss Virginia Bennett, I " Ida Burks,
" Bessie Coleman, 
" Annie Hiltbruner,
I " Effie Gallaher, 
CONCERT RECITATION,-"Rock of Ages," � " Cassie Mather, I " Maggie Mr.Laughlin,Hattie McLaughlin, 
" Lulu Remele, 
" Ammie Skelton, ll " Hattie Wilcoxen,
" Florence vVolcott. 
DIALOGUE,-"Leah, the Jewess," Miss Ella Owens.and Mr. John Robertson. 
INSTRUMENTAL SOLO,-"The Flo.sh,'' Miss Anna Love. ESSAY,-"Ma.rshall College," ...... Miss Ammie Skelton. 
RECIT_.\.TION,-"The Last Hymn," ...... Miss Annie Hiltbruner. 
ORA TIO�. 
,�-,,;,.,=-
Mr. Bernard Peyton. 
INSTR ME TAL SOLO,-"Tlte M!!rmrtt i amie Clark. 
READING,-1'The Valley of Silence," Miss Anna Love. 
ESSA Y,-"The Element$ of Success," ...... MiRR Eliza "V i!'!e ,,." -.-.,;iii 
VOCAL SOLO,-"One Morninq, uh, so Early!" MisB Anna Duffy. 
SENIORS. 
SALUTATORY, 
ESSA Y,-"Our to-days and yesterda'IJS 
· Are the blocks with which we build,"
INSTRUMENTAL SOLO,-"GoddeHs of Morn,"
ESSA Y,-"'.frue Womanhood,"
RECITATION,-"A Hundred Years from Now,"
INSTRU.MENT AL SOLO,-"Somnarnbula."
ESSA Y,-"Stages of Life,"SERMON,-"Primitive Simplicity,"
VOCAL SOLO,-" Waiting,"
RECITATION,-" Woman's Riahts,"
ESSAY,-"Words," ...... 
INSTRUMENTAL SOLO,--"I Puritani," 
CLASS ESSAY, 
ESSA Y,-"It J,fight Hcive Been," 
INSTRUMENTAL SOLO, "La Reine des Fees,'' 
VALEDICTORY, 
Mr. L. H. Cammack. 
Mi�s Anna Duffy. 
Mis!:' Mary Kenny. 
Mi�s Sallie Gallaher. 
Miss Hattie. McLaughlin. 
Miss Ruth Parsons. 
Mr. Okey aplip. 
Mr. Edgar Flowers. 
Miss Matie Barse. 
Miss Lizzie J\J_ 4�µ,e� 
M'iss Maggie cLaughlin. 
Miss Emma Abbott. 
Miss Matie Barse. 
Mr. Charles Prickett. 
Miss Anna Duffy. 
Mr. T. B. Laidley. 
Miss Matie Barse.INSTRUMENTAL SOLO,- -"La Fete des Fees," 
NORMAL COMMENCEMENT ORATION, 
---�PRESENTATION OF DIPLOMAS, by Hori. B. 
bv Hon. Ira J. Mc,
. 
ni�.
. Mo;gan, l:ltate Suµt. Fr. Sch. 
BENEDICTION. 
-----coo 
Committee of Reception. 
Mr. FRANK B1.towN, 
" JOHN ENSIGN, 
" HENRY Gwnrn, 
" SAM'L HENNEN, 
,. w. M. LEA, 
FACULTY. 
Mr. Jos. LESAGE. 
" 8AM1L MALLORY. 
" HENRY MURRAY. 
" BERNARD PEYTON, 
" JOHN ROBERTSON. 
PROF. w. J. KENNY. A. M. 
Miss ADA NORTHCOTT. 
Miss EV A MILLER, PRIMARY DEPARTlrfENT. 
Miss CARRIE SPENCER. DEPARTMENT OF MUSIC. 
Mrss ROMA GILMAN. 
..._ 
